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One Half Our History 
Eva s·~ A4osele.)' 

<)MEN have a1,vays 1nadc up approxi1nateiy half Lhe 
popu]ation, or rnore. Yet they have been caHed by vari-
ous terms - a subgroup, a minority, or r1 special-intcr-
e.'it group~ '1.11 of ,vh1ch inlply that ,vonlen are outside 

the n1ainstrea1n of society and history. GraduaUy, ho,vever, chis vie,v 
is changing. 'fhc publicjty surrounding the current ,von1en"s n1ovc~ 
mcnt has z:nadc n1an y ,von1en and n1en rcthin k their vic,vs of ,vomcn. 

the gro,ving fields of ,vornent.~ studies and \VOnlen's 
hisLory that have acco1npanied the political 1nove1nent have sho,vn 
that \Vo1ncn have been actiYe participants iJ? hu1nan history. _ 

lladcliffcts Arthur and E]izabcth Schlesinger Library on the 1--lis-
tory of \\ 1omcn in An1crica has contributed to the changes in our 
conceptions of ,vomcn and of their past and present roles. Founded 
in 1943 i t,vo decades before Lhe beginning of the current ,vomcn}s 
n1ovcn1cnt, the Library has gro\vn f ron1 a single collection on the 
,vornan's suffrage movcm<.;nt to ::i research library cncon1pc1ssing 1nost 
aspects of the h1story of \VOmen in the United States. 'l'hosc ,vho first 
learn of the Library are ]ikely to respond in one of t\vO ,vays. Son1c 
doubt that ,vo1nen have had enough of a history e\'en to hegin to fill 
a library. At the other cxtrc1nc are those- a]n1ost all of the1n ,vomen 
- \V ho can bare] v contain their cnth usiasn1. '"'I can tt be1icvc this 

,f 

,vholc ]jbrary is about ,von1en.," they say. ,~/hat they find there is of 
1norc than just intcl lcctual interest; ns me1nbers of a group that sti] l 
Sll ffers from discrin1ination t condescension, '~invisibility.,'~ and harass-
1nen 11 they find the J..,ibrary's coHections a source of legitimacy and 
strength. 

In recent years the J .... ibrary has not remained content ,vith the 
rclatj\"•cl y passive role of coHector; it has reached out beyond its ,valh,, 
and indeed beyond :lcademc, to f urthcr the nc,v vie\\·' of ,von1cn as an 

. active, ubiquitous portion of humanity. The I...1brary~s mot to could 
274 
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,vcH he the dicn1111 of rhe historian /vlary I-litter I~eard: -e,\Von1cn have 
been a force in n1aking all the history that has been nu1de.' 11 

T11E Ex111111T 

In Septernber 1982 and again in J\-1arch 1984, the Library, together 
\Vi th the Radel i (fc College Arch ivcs, mou nt:ed an cxhi bit in ,,r idener 
J .. ibrary entided "One 1-Ialf Our I-Iistory./' referring both to the f en1a]e 
ha]f of the population \Vith ,vhich the I._jhrary and Archives concern 
thcmse]ves and to ha 1 f the span of An1crican history (f ron1 a uou t l 800 
to the present), the period ( rorn ,vhich n1ost of the holdings of the 
Library and Archives date. 2 The exhibit focused on 1 en sign i fie ant 
areas of ,von1cn's history that are \vcll represented in the lJbrary's 
co1Iections. One ,vas the history of the I .,ibrary itsrlft for one ain1 of 
the exhibit ,vas to n1akc the Jjbrary better kno,vn. A n1ore in1portant 
a i nl ,vas to give the varied public that vi sits \·Videncr s01ne not 10n of 
the achieven1ents of ,von1cn and the richness of the sources docu-
n1enting ,von1en's history - to convey to vie\vers the variety and 
ubi(]uity of \VOrnen's involvcn1cnts in history. 

Because of the Libraryis origin as a ,von1an's suffrage colJcction 
and its continuing role in docutnenting not only the ]attcr-day 
\Votnen's n10\~emcnt but also the 1nanv facets of society's concern ,vith 

J • 

\Von1en 's s1 at l1 s and '\von1cn 's issues t a second exhibit case \vas 
dcvfltcd to ,vornen~s rights+ ~fhc eight other subject areas chosen ,vere 
dissent, ed ncation, f an1 i] y, goYernmcnt, he31th, intcrnationa 1, 1 n bor, 
and rcforn1. These areas, unJikc the cases that hcJd thcn"ll are not 
discrete boxes of doctunenta tion ur inforrna tion. l"'hcy overia p in 
reality, and they o,"erlnpped in the exhibit. Others could have been 
chosen~ conveying different parLicu]ar information but Lhe san1c ovcr-
n11 n1essage: that ,von1r.n are and have i.Jc:cn .actors in h j story, even 
,vhen n1en have ignored thc1n. 

llistory of the Libra!)' 
,. r he di splay c~se devoted to the history of the l..1 brary indicated its 

beginning in "1ary Beard's ,,1arld Center for \Vomen's Archives 
(\J/C\\~\), an idea conceived in the I 930s that ,vas an early casun1ty 
of \Vorld \\lar IL In 194 2, h1 aud \Vood Park >98 off ercd l{adc]i ffe _ 

L j\fary R. Hcnnl. \Voman ns FrJn:i' in lf ish,ry {~cw York: iacmillanl 1946), p. vi. 
2 1\1ost of the items c:,,;hibitc:d were from the Sd1 lcsingcr Library; n10.~t of tlw il~ms from 

th~ ltl,dcliffc College Ard1i,..·c-s w'-=n.; in the case on ed t1cation. 
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Col 1 cgc .a large col 1 cc ti on of n1 anus er i pts I boo ks t periodic al s, photo-
graphs, nnd rne1nor abi lia docun1en ting the ,,·on1an 1s suffrage n10\TC-

n1cnt. Park (1871-195 5) had been a ]cading 1'1ass-achusetts suffragist 
and the first president of the National League of \\ 1omen \ 1otcrs 
(LY\l\7)~ 1"'he Co1lcgc accepted the gift and established the \-Vomen,s 
1\ re hives on 2 6 August 194 3 the t\vent y-third anniversary of the 
rat i fi cation of the Nineteen th A n1 end rn en t , \'hat 1ni gh t h aye remained 
a shrine to the suffrage n1ovement becan1c - large] y through the 
efforts of Professor Arthur l\1eier Sch]csinger, Sr .. ,-' of l-Iarvarcl's 
history departtncnt 1 and \'.Vilbur I(. Jordan, president of l{adrliffe 
and professor of history - the nucleus of a research Ii brary, \Vhich 
eventually accessioned some of the papers collected by or promised 
to the \VC\VA .. 

These tics to the suffrage movement and to Beard's col1ecting 
efforts jn<licatc that the Library is itself a phenomenon of \\'Omen's 
history and its founding an cycnt in that history. The Sophia S1nith 
CoHcction at Sn1ith (~o11cgc1 a similar., sn1allcr ,von1en's archives, \\-'as 

founded in 1942, also during \\ 7orld \\ 1ar II and _also at ::1 time \Vhcn 
f cminism ,vas not flourishing~ Both collections \Vere established in 
tin1e to save 1nuch of the record of the suffrage n1ovcn1cnt, and 
eventually of n1any other endeavors., from oblivion. 

Arthur Sch lcsi nger had out] incd the role of ,vo1ncn in history in 
chapter 6 of }ie•w \1 ie•u,points in A 1nerican llislrny ( 1922) and had added 
optin1istica1ly: ''Historians have generally ignored "~oman as a positive 
influence in American history .... It is unthinkable that this neglect 
should continue in the nc,v era us he red in by the adoption of the 
nineteenth arnendmenL"' But fifty years ]atcr U +S, history textbooks 
\Vere still n1entioning "'omen only occasiona11y and usually paren-
thetically" 4 It ,vas at about this time that the l..ibrary bccanic cspe-
ciall y actt\'e. ~I "he exhibit sho\ved tha t 1 \Vlt:h the j1npetus of the current 
,von1en's n1ovcment i1nd the resulting ,vo1nen's studies movernent, 
use of the Library increased from 247 research visits in 1969-70 to 
4,074 in 1979-80; there had been 7 in 1949. l""hc Library's biennial 

3 \Vhcn the Library mo\·cd lo its pr~~cnt locJtion in 1967, it was: renamed the Arthur 
and E.lilaLcth Schlesinger Library on the 11istory of \\·omen in America, in honor of two 
people \vho had helped it gro,..,. and prosper: hiscorian Arthur Schlcsingcrl \1 • .-ho died in 19651 

and Eliz...'l.beth B~n(~roh Schlc~•ngc:r ( 1887-1977}! community acth·ist and r.:.~s;1ymst in wo1nenss 
history. 

4 Sees for i nsun ~c, J 0:1: n n a Schneider z~ n gnmdo, L, \ Vorncn in Arch i vcs: An Hi stori ::in ss 
\t il'V,' on the I j hera ti on of Clio t Thr: A me rican A n:hi vis t, 3 6 ( l 97 3 )~ 2 O 3-2 14. 

... 
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reports describe the gro\ving Jist of accessions and the ne,v projects 
funded by governn1cnt and prjvatc grants: Fan1i]y Planning Ora] 
History l1roject and Black \\'omen Oral 1-Iistory Project (l{ockcfeller 
} ... oundatio_n), n1anuscript processing projects funded by the Nationa] 
Endo,v-1ncnt for the Hun1anitirs (N El-I) and the Nationa] 1-listoric~l 
lJublicatio11s and Records Connnisston (J\lHPRC), an_d the \\'omen 
in the Conununity Project (NEI-I) to pron1otc programs on ,vomen 
in pubJic libraries throughout the United States. Flyers, tickets, hro-
churesl and clippings are evidence of an evening lecture series; annual 
cooking demonstrations to benefit the l .. ibrary, tied to it~ sizable 
cookbook .and household 1nanage1nent co]lection; a luncheon series 
fcaturjng talks by donors of personal or organizational papers~ n1icro-
filn1 publication projec1s designed both to prcstTvc uniyuc or rare 
ho]d ings . and to tnakc thcrn ava ilahle to those ,vho cannot come to 
C~an1bridgc; and glamorou~· fund~raising parties in Ne\v )Tork and 
elselvhere. 

\1-'on,en "'s /lights 
To n1ake all this possib]c, Library staff n1ust of course continue to 

co1lect 1 process, and ma kc a ,ra ilabl e nu1terials in the basic .subject area 
of \\'On1l:n"'s rights 1 to ,vhich a second exhibit case ,vas devoted, and 
in virtuatl y aH other subject areas a~ ,velJ. \Vith suffrage and \"Vj th 
other controversial issues, the Library al,vays attempts to docun1cnt 
al1 sides. 1\long ,vi th the 187 6 "Occlara tiun of the }lights of the 
\Von1en of the United State.~," ,vhich held 14these truths to be self-
cvidcnt: that all men and \Vo1ncn arc created cqua],""'5" the exhibit 
sho\vcd such anti~uffrage lcnActs as An Appeal tu A1cu: 
\Vrnnen of l\·lass=ichusetts ... do 1101 U'ant the men of J\1~ssr.chusetts to force rhe 
ballot upon them ... 
'l"hey do uot waul the 8trifei bittcrne~!i and publicity inseparable froJn poljrjca] . can 1 pa I gns. . . . 
One of \,·onlcn's greatest rig11ts is ro Le free frmn the burdens of govenuHrnl aud the 
I urmoil ef politicJ. . . . 
Let us not force tnotl1c1\ "·if e, sister nnd daughter into politics. Lrt us Not add or,r 
hu rdeJJs to theirs. 

"'fhese argun1ents in turn ,vere parodied by Alice Duer l\·1iller's 
(1874-1942) 4'\Vhy YVe Oppose Pockets for \\tomenH:6 

1~Dedarntion of the Rights of the \Vo1nen of tlu:: L"nitcd Su.res by the !\,.alional \Vom:1n 
Su ff rage: A~~uciationt July 4th, 1876,,, in Susan 13. Anthony p:iperst A-I 43: 34. 

f.i Alice l)ucr j\ll!Jc-rt Are \\'o.,nen /h;plt? (I''lc\v York: George I-1. Doran 1 c. 1915), p. 44. 
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Poster issued by the Chicago ch:iptcr of the K ation:ll Organiz;ltion 
for \Vomen fur \Vorncn1 s Equality Da)\ 1970. 
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L Because pock~ts arc not a natural riglH. 
2. Recausc the great majority of "·on1cn do not ,~·ant pocket~. If rhcy did they 

\\ ·o LI kl have the 111. • • • 
4. Because \\'omen arc rcqu ired to carry enough thing.s a!:: it is, \\·ith()ut rhc 

adliirional burdl:n of pockets .... 
7. Becau sc men arc rnen and ,vo1nen are \\'on1cn. \Ve 1nusl not Ay in the face 

of nature. 

1 'hc suffrage victory ,vas only a. rnilestonc on the long road tu equal 
rights. For four decades the L,\r\ 1 ,vorkcd steadily to educate all 
voters on the issues of the day., and only the sn1a11 bul vocal National 

. ' . 
.. . ! 

• • • I I 

I • 

' . • • • I • . I :.' • .' 

,, . 

Anci-suffrc1gc lcaActi issued anonyn1ously. 

\~/oman~s Party, and a fe\,. al1ies, .argued for an Equal l{ights A1ncnd~ 
ment; \\'01nen ]abor 1 eaders and their ul1 ies (including E]eanor l~oo-
seve] t and Dr. 1\I ice 1-l an1i l ton) opposed it, sure that it ,vou ld 
under1ninc protective ]egis]ation for ,vornen. '"l"hen, in 1963, t\'vo 
publications launched a ne\v ,vo1nen 's n1overnent~ the report of Presi-
dcn t Kennedy'"s Cotnmission on the Status of \\'on1en (CS\\') and ... 
Hetty Friedanl's T·he Fen;iuine A1ystique. "'I-laving another baby or hak-
i ng her o,vn bread isn 1l Lhe ans\ver to \vomcn l's gro\ving discontent, 
lvl rs. l·,ricdan ,vd tcs. , rhe a ns\ver is in the recognition that ,von1en t 
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]ike n1cn, arc hun1an beings \vho tnust be aHo,vcd to devc]op their 
O\vn identity outside the home." So \vrote a revie,ver about li'riedrln's ,, 

uook, 7 \V hi]e U4 l\l Sol idc1ri(y ca] I ed the CS\"\' report a ,(~ 'Living J\ten10-
rial' to l\-1 rs. E1eanor Roosevelt'' that "challenges the nation to create 
rnorc cq ual opportu nitics for \\'0incn _ns In the 1970s the Library 
bcga n to col1cct the pa pcrs of l1~ricdnn (b. 19 21) and of CS \\ 1 n1cn1 ucr 
Esther Peterson (b. 1906), the records of the National Organization 
for \\'otnen (N 0\\ 7), and pu hlications of the opposition. '"1 'he J>byllis 
Schl~fiy Report for 1'1ay 198 l t opposing N o,\l in its can1paign for Ct] ua1 
pay for equal \\·orkt quoted Schlafly's testi n1ony before a U + S. Senate 
corn1nittee: "Equal pay for equu] \rork does not rnean that the \VOman 
\vho has heen on the job t,vo years 1nust be paid the sarne as .a n1an 
\Vho has been in his job for 20 years ... ,,re certainly don't \Vant a 
socictf in ,vhich the average \\'age paid to a// "ron1cn equals the avert,ge 
\vage paid to all n1en because that ,vou]d be a society \vhich ,,·ould 
ha Ye e] irnina t ed the ro]e of n1otherhood /' 

R.cproductivc rights .assunled ne\v prominence~ N All4 L Report, 
pl1blished by the National Abortion !lights £1\clion l~eague, reported 
on a rash of bo1nbings, shootings~ arson, and other violence against 
abortion clinics in 1977 and 1978. uN A R1\L/' the report added, ,iis 
devoted solely to protecting \\'01nen's right to chooset \\fhi1e oppo-
nents of birth contro] and abortion dcc1arC{1 that ''Planned Parenthood 
must be stopped ..... a flt] promotes .. + Hon1osexuality 1 Pornogra-
phy, 1\bortion, Fa1nily Destruction, J)opulntion Contro1."' 9 Just as 
these issues, \vhich in 197 3 seemed to have been resolved, arc revived 
again and again, the Library sees its ,vork as c1ncvcr done~': in becom-
ing the repository for the records of NO'V~ NARAL, and other 
current organizations and for the papers of conten1porary ,vomen, it 
has con1n1itted itsc]f tu coHecdng n1aterials that have not yet been 
created. 

Di.sse111 
The ear Ji esl dissenter sho\\'TI in the exhibit ,vas Lydia i\11aria Child 

(1802-1880). I-Ier book, An Appeal in Favor~{ That Class of An1erica11s 
Called Africans, ,vas puhHshed in 183 3; it led to her ostracis1n f ron1 
Boston society and the fai1ure of her bimonth]y ~fuveuilc 111isr:eflony. 

' Ad,.L.-1er1ki11g Age't i J l\·brch 1963, in Betty frjedan papers (unprocessed). 
8 UA \V So!idvrity, Octuuc-r 1961t in Esi:her Peterson ])11pers (unprocessed). 
9 l\r1\HA[, Rf:Jmr1, n.d. l 1978?). in Org~nizal ion File. 
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13ut it also ,vas instrun1ental in attracting to the cause such ]cading 
111alc abo1itionists as ,vii]ian1 El1cry Channing, \~1endtll }Jhillips, 
Thornas \Vcnt\vorth I-Iigginson, and Char]cs Sun1ncr. A later ,,·ork 

s]nvery that changed the vie,vs of n1any n1orc pcop]c ,vas 1-Iar-
riet Ileccher Sto,vc's Uncle 'Jbn,'s (;abin; the exhibit inc]uded an 
undated broadside for a performance of the play based on the novel 
at the Boston J\1useun1, fron1 the L...ibraryis extensive Bccchcr-Sto\ve 
f a1ni] y co] lectjon .. 1\ let tcr from lvl aria lVeston Cha pn1an ( 1806-1885) 
dcscrj bed I ]arriet Tu bn1 an ( I 82 0 ?-1913), the black Underground 
Rail,vay ,vorkcr ~(\l/ho is unparalleled in skil1 & devotedness in brjng-
ing off J~"'ugi tivcs _.,, Ht 

The first ,von1an in (~ongress, Representative Jeannette Rankin 
( 1880-197 3 ), Repu b] ican fron1 lvlontan a, \l'as the on 1 y 1ncn1hcr of 
(~ongrcss to vote against U S. entry into hoth \\10rl<l ,vars. Sotne 
voters approved: i'YVe \\·Titc n1crcly to express deep adn1iration for 
your courage, your conviction i 2nd your consistence. . . . '{ou n1ust 
feel alone and deserted tonile+ . \~ou arc 1101 alone & not dcscrtcd. 1' 

llut · another te] egra phed: ,~ Pardona Llc 111a tcrnal hesitation in seven-
teen has bccotne unpardonab]e fc;n1ininc cxhihitionisn1 in forty-
one ." 11 The anarchist En1n1a Go! dn1an ( 1869-1940) ,vas re pre sen tcd 
in the exhibit by t,vo ]ccture announcen1ents. She is a.lso represented 
in the 1..ihrary by a co1lcction of her ]euers, ,vhich sho,v both her 
po]itical dissent and her persona] dissent f ron1 social n1ores. The 
]cttcrs arc to I_Jeon j\1aln1ed ( 1881-1956), a co1nrade in ./\Jbany, Nc,v 
York, ,vhu for a tin1e - beginning ,vhcn i\1a]n1ed ,vas forty-five and 
Gol<ln1an fifty-eight - \Vas also her lover. '"rhe 1etters arc full of 
pronounccn1cnts and questions not only about current po1itical 
events, anarchism, the H .. ussian Revolution 1 and free speecht but al.so 
about rc]ations bct,vcen l\·1a1rned nnd Co]<ln1anl and n1en and ,von1cn 
generaily. 

FJorence J..,uscomh (u. 1887) has been an insistent and persistent 
voice for cjvil ]iberties and the rights of 1ninorities, ]abor, and ,von1en. 
Sun11noned to appear before the (lvtassachusctts) Special Cum1T1ission 
to Study and Investigate (~onununisn1 and Subversive Activities and 
H .. el nted J\·1 attcrs, she took the off ensi \~e \vith a leaflet cal1ed 1' 0 lack-

lO Aiari:1 \ Veston C::hi3pman to !\.fr.~. Arnuld, 3 June 1859~ in Ahnfi Lutz roltection 1 

A-110;54. 
'J 8 December 19-11. [n Jeanne-Uc Rankin papers, J\IC 246:CJ2; tclegram 1 B J)cc~mucr 

19411 j\1C 246: 143. 
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·WJLL 'SPE.<A,.K . . 

. IN VAN ·_ LOON _. HALL 
..-

_ TuesdaY F~bruary 23rd 1915 -_ 
·at. 8 P. ·M. 

l , .. -
. . . . 

• • • 

I --_-_ -· A Startling Portrayal of the Suff erii;ig -: ' >: 
. - . . -. . . ... - : . 

. . . . .. , .. 
- , 

.· ..,_ . Admissio~, 25. Cents 
. . -· 

. .. 
,. 

•· . 

Flyer announdng a k ·cturc in Albany, New ,.rork. Leon l\1ahned, Gold-
man'!-i co1nrc1dc and Jater her lover., I 1vcd in A]bany and often 1nadc arrangc-

tncnts for her Jecturcs there. 
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listing the Constitution ,i and \Von prai sc frotn \~'- I~:. B. I) u Bois: 
''1'1a y I congrnt u]ate you on your fine fight for decency and freed om 
in n nation ,vhich sccrns to have gone quite crazy/J 12 Christia Adair 
(b. 1893) survived many bon1b threats a.s an adn1in1strator for the 
1-Iouston l\l1\ACP, D and nuinerous unkno,vn ,von1cn, their causes 
represented in the exhibit by photos and 1ncmorabiliai have cam-
paigned for .a nuc]car test Lan, to end the ,var in \l ictn an1, and for an 
end to the nuclear ar,ns race. They did and do these things ns \von1en 
and as hurnan beings concerned ,vjc.h justice or ~urviva]; no one could 
declare definitively to \V hat extent their hun1anit y is at \Vork and to 
'"hat extent their fen1a]cncss. 

Jiducalio11 
\Vith the social and econo1nic upheavals of the nineteenth century, 

education played a gro\ving role in ,von1cn's lives. Teaching schoo] 
,vas for n1ost of the century virtnally the only respectahle, nonrlonies-
tic e1np]oy1nent for ,vo1nen. Ac the sa1ne ti1nc, as \Vomen acquired 
n1orc lcarning1 111any became restless ,vith the prescribed sphere. 
One ,vas Olyn1pia Bro"~n (183 .5-1926), \Vho ,vas graduated from 
Antioch College in 1860. In an alurnni questionnaire dated April 
1871 , she reported: c, In 1861 I entered the 1~hco] ogica] School al 
(~an ton i N. \.1. _ . . ; bcj ng the first ,von1an ever adn1itted to that 
institut1on I ,vas cal1cd to bear 1nuch hitter persecution fru1n students 
and teachers. . . I graduated in 1863 and ,vas . . . the first ,vom an 
ur<laincd in the Universa1ist deno1ninatiorL''14 

The f enr that other ,vo111en \vould like 01 y1npia Bro\vn I enter 
previously al1-ma1c professions has contributed tu making higher 
cducatipn for ,von1cn controversial. ] n A prH 1893 Ed,vard \\ 7illiam 
Hooper 1 treasurer of 1-larvnrtj Col]ege~ \Vrote to Elizabeth Cary Aga.s-
siz (1822-1907)~ first president of Radcliffe, then still the 1-Iarvard 
i\1u1cx! ,cThe Annex really ,vants aH that the (~oHcge has, & docs not 
expect to get it except through the Cul1egc. . I have no prejudice 
in the n1atter of cd u cation of \VOmen, and an1 quite ,villing to see \'ale 
or Columbia take any rjsks they Hke, hut I feel bound 10 protect 

12 \V. E. D. Du Dojs w Flun:nc{:" E-1. Lus-comu, New York, 18 April l955, in Lu.scornb 
papers (unprocessed), #64. 

11 1 n ten·ic:~:1.· with Ch1·i st i il J J. Ada ii\ Bfa c: k \ \-'on1c-n Ora~ 1-1 i.storr Pro j£"c:: t 0 H-31/ Ad air t 
p. 28. 

14 [n Olyn1pia Br<Jw11 p:1pcr:s, A-69:2, 
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'The student body of the 1-l~r\'a.rd A.nncx jn j\1ay I 883~ The Annex ha\'ing 
been foll nded in 1 fi79, this group includes tht fir.u six Radcliffe gradu:Hcs. 

J-lar\~a.rd College fro111 \vhat sccn1s to me to be a risky experi1nenLni 5 
And a 1958 article had a solution for overcrcnvded colleges: ''C:ut 
do\vn the nun1ber of \von1en a.llo\vcd to go to co-educational 
schoo] s.. . . . Ladies, .. . . it looks very doubtful that in l O years (or 
less) there \VJ]] be roon1 for hoth you and a11 the n1cn ,vho ,vant to go 
to co Hege+ And it's 1norc Yita] that men should ha\·e t.hat college 
ed u cat ion .. '~ 16 

Despite these negative voices, ,vo1nen continued to obtain n1ore 
education in greater numbers; n1any used their education to extend 
schooling to groups chat had previously been excluded or ncg]cctc<l. 
1sabel1a B. James (I 819-1901) of J->hiladclphia ,vas one of many ,vho 
helped send teachers to the South after the Civj] \\'a.r;17 Charlotte 

15 Elizabeth c~ry Agass1z papers (unprocessed)~ on deposit in R~ddiffo College Archs\·es. 
L6 Philtp \Vard Burton, ··Keep ,\bmcn Out Of College~', This l reek, 9 Fcbn~ary 1958, 

pp. IO, 121 36, in records of the Commi~)ion on tlic Education of \\"omen of the Atncr•can 
Counc:il on Education~ Il--12 :EC4, 

L 7 Sec l~al}dla B. James papers, AJJ27. ~)'he exhibit includc{l tran_i;rniual forrn for 'fr.111s-

pottation ()rdcrs,. 24 -~·lay l ~67 1 from #2, 
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MYR C,RUR SUMC?ER . . 

SCDD.DJ!a' CJDC?En ~DRiERS 
Bookplate fron1 the papers of l ·IHda \\'orch ing-
Lou S111ith ! labor cduc:nor and fir~t d irccror of 
the Bryn i\-1a,\--r Sunnnc-r Schoo] for \Vomen 

\Vorkers. 

I la,vk.ins Bro,vn (1882-1961} 
f oundcd P,i l n1cr !vlcn1oria I 
Institute in North Cnroi ina 
to give black gir1s [llld boys 
a practical cd ucation, 1 i-:l ilda 
\Vt)rthingLon Srnith ( 18 8 8 -
1984) founded several schoo]s 
for ,vomcn ,vorkcrs in the 
1920s and 1930s; 19 and the 
192 I ~2 2 Bulletin of the North 
Bennet Street 1 ndustri al 
Schoo], in Boston's cro,vded 
North End., explained ho,v 
the schoo] helped its neigh-
bors "Frorn In11nigrant Ship 
to Citizenship." 20 ~I ~he '[risky 
experirnent" continues at 
I-Iarvard/lladcliff c. The J unc 
197 5 i ~sue or the Radel iffe 
Qua rt er~y \Vas devoted to 
''Equal Access/' hut an arti-
c]e in The 1-Jarvard Crin1so11 

for 19 li~cbruary 1982 characterjzcd the ficJd of ,von1cn"'s studies~ 
alrnost non-existent at I-Iurvard, .as '1\ l .. ack of Concentratiun.J"' 

fan,il)~ 
Fan1ily history cc1n1c jnto its O\vn even before ,vomen's history, but 

soff1e historians have ,vrjtten about families as if they ,vere con1posed 
en ti rely of 1ncn; 1nost trad ition:=1 I history is ,vrjttcn as if either the 
actors in it had no families or their fan1ilv lives ,vere irrelevanl to ( hejr .. 
public actions. At the Schlesinger Library docun1cntation of fan1i]ies-
is seen as essential in t,vo ,vavs. For nlanv-,vomen, families have been . ... 
their entire milieu fron1 bjrLh to death~ to understand these ,vonlenl 

18 Sc(.: Ctrn rJottc 11:~w l ins B nlv,:n p:1 I }t::rs, A-146; th c ex h j bit ind u d cd .i:l pnrtra it of 
Brown~ J\.j 46-28-2. 

19 See 1-1 i l d a \ Vorth i ngton Smith pa pe rst A· i 6t the exb ih tt incl tJ dcd a ph(~t ugra ph from 
#443. 

20 Records of North llennct StreN industrial School, ]'dC 269:HAviii.45. 
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Toyn1:1 king c:l:1~~ al ~orth Bcnnef Street Industrial School I Bostonl 
probaL!y 1920s. 
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one n1ust study fa1ni]ics. But one n1ust a]so study fan1ilic.s to under-
stand ,von1cn and n1cn active in the pubJic sphere'.! for the t·\VU aspects 
of Hfe are integra1. 

F.thcl Sturges Dum1ncr (1866-195 4) \Vas a ,veal thy (:hicago ,vo1nan 
,vho both raised a fan1i]y and ,vas active puh]icly. A philanthropist 
\Vho infl ucn ced the fie]d s of psycho] ogy~ education, and social ,vork, 
she \Vas sho\vn in the exhihi L in a photograph \ViLh t ,vo j nfant daugh-
ters, Iooking Ii ke an angel ,vi th t\vo cherubs. They could ,veil have 
illustrated \\'il1ian1 A. Alcott's Duties ()f l\'o,nnn in the A1arringe Relation 
(Uoston, 185 5), a ,vork in ,vhich he asks rhetorjca1ly, uls [the pious 
,vif e] second to any but the Christian n1inister in the .. ., sacred 
cn1p]oyn1cn t of clc\Ta ting the nob Jc part of n1anl and d irccting it to 
the blissf u] abodes for ,vhich it \vas originally created?'' But the 
reality has generally heen Jess exalted. c\l\1y \vb.ale desire ,vas to Jive 
in ]o\'C, absorbing passionate devotion to one pcrson,'t I-Inrriet Beecher 
Sto,vc { l H 1 J-1896) ,,Tote to her husband Ca]vj n on thci r eleventh 
anniversary. ,,. J 'hcrc can1c a \vorld of comfort in the hope of being a 
n101}1er.~, Jlut 1notherhood brought '~sickness pain perp]cxity~ constant 
di scouragen1en l ,, ; Calvin \vas 3\Va.)\ the n ur.se ''cross deceilf u l un prj n-
cipl ecL,, 1-Icr conso]ation ,vas re1igious: Hin short God \vou]d teach n1e 
th::.t I should n1a kc ilo f am i I y be n1y chief good and portion & bitter 
as rhe lesson has Leen I thank Hin1 for it f ron1 1ny very sou1."21 

I-Iarriet and Calvin Sro,ve believed the 1narriage re]ationship to be 
divinc]y ordained, but Lucy Stone (1818-1893) and llcnry Black\vell 
(1825-1909) sa\v the institution of marriage as a fau]ty hun1an crca-
rjon .. They rejected ~'such of the present ]a,vs of ,narriagc as refuse 
to recognize the \Vif e as an independent., ra tiona 1 being, ,vb He they 
confer on the husband an unnatural superiority~~' 1-\heir 1narriage 
agreement spccificalJy olljcctc<l to la\l'S that gave the husband contro] 
of the cou p]e's ch i]drcn and of the ,vi f e's person, propcrt)\ and 
incon1ct and to Hthe \vho1e systen1 hy \vhich the ]egal existence of the 
,vif c is suspended during marriagc~n n1aking it in1possib1e for her to 
,nake a ,vill~ choose \vhere to live., SUt\ be sued, or inherit propcrty. 22 

Questions about the rights and stau1.s of ,vives \Vere fo!lo,ved by 
lJUCstiuns about 111arriagc itself. (]1arJottc Perkins Gilman ren1arked 
'~a nc,v portent upon earth - the ,vornan ,vho can be n1arricd a.nd 

1 J I J:11iu,·n·y r 184 7t in Br.:l."Chcr-Sto,vc fon1il)' papers, A-102:71. 
n A·1arriagc agrceml'!nt of Lucy Stone and l-lenry Hro,,·nc Blacl.:wc::H1 I ]\·foy 185' 5 (cop}'), 

jn Iliography Fik. 
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l)agucrreorypc of Harriet Beecher Sto\,·e and Cal\'in Ellis Sto\\'t, prohnbly 1840s. 
The Stowcs \\'ere 1narricd in January 18361 ,vhcn she '--Vas l\\'Cnly-four and he 

thirty-three. Th~y had seven children, one of \\'h.orn died in infancy. 
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declines . . even the '"good n1atchcs 1 ; she objects to the status - she 
crjriciscs and ref u scs the thing it:sel f - mat rim on y.''2 3 I>atricia ]\:Iagi n-
nis (u. ca. 193 0), an ear] y a hortion rights activist, to!d .an intervie\\·er: 
i,J\1y proverb for n1e ... ,vast ] \vouldnlt give a person r1 dime for 
n1arriagc. I stiH think it :-1 bizarre insdtut'ion, pccu1iar, to require t\V0 
people to S\Vear they're going to be faithful to each ocher forever/t~H 

1\.-f arriage and the family are stiH \Vith us, and there are st111 l hose 
today \Vho ,vou]d agree ,vith (:athcrinc Beecher ( 1800- _18 7 8): ~cGod 
n1adc ,von1an to do the ,vork of the fan1i1y, and to train those under 
her care to the san1e ]aboc 1\nd her body is so forrned that family 
lauur and care tend not. only to good heahh'l but lo the highest cuhure 
of n1incL" She reports having to do ' 1evcry kind of dotnestic ]ahor'i 
\Vhcn young and being healthy and happy~ then giving it up for study 
anu teaching, ''and in ten years I ruined n1y heahh." 25 

Despite much a1nhivalence, the hotne and children have been 
\VDn1cnts sphere. uArc i\1cn Discovcrjng the Joys of Fa.therhood ?n 
asked a 1982 artic]c in Ate n1agazinc. ~fhc author reported that, on 
her lecture tours, c'thc subject that comes up most often and arouses 
the 1nost passion is . ho\\' 1nen can be better fathers .n.2° lvlcn "··'Crc 
not oh]ivious of their chi]dren hcf ore 1982, but there is evidence lhat 
fa thcrhood cJ ain1cd a very ] in1itcd portjon of rnost 1ncn ts tin1e and 
at tcntion. 1\doni ram J. Tu l tle ( 18 7 5-194 3) seemed quite engrossed in 
fa.therhood at first. '~ notah]e day~ 1\1y birthday as ,ve11 as that of 
]j tt1c Lu ci]c vd1on1 II ranees ga,·c to inc at 5. 45 this P. i\1 . . t he \\'rote 
in his diary on 18 /\1ay ] 903. For the next f c,v ,vcc~s the entries 
concern mainly the health of "n1y t,vo patients. I an1 glad to be abJc 
to ,vait on thc1n.', But soon the t\\'O virtua11y disappear f ro,n the pages 
of the diary. 27 Susie Jones (b. I 892} told an in tervie,ver in 1977 ! ~\\·1 y 
husband .... once ,vrotc: 'loo'l frun1 the outset, 1nv ,vifc and I ha\'C ... 
had the f cc1ing that no ma ttcr ,vhat else \Ve did in lif c, \Ve had to 

B '·The Passing of .L\·fotrimonyt Harprrs Ba:u1r1 J unc 1906, pp. 49j-498t in Biography 
File. 

N Interview ,,·ith Patrh:fa 1\·lagEnr•i~, F~n1ily Planning Oral 1-1 istory Project~ 01-i-1 / 
.i\hg~nnis, p. SO. 

25 ,1 fo;s Bttchtr).s Hrmrckeeptr aud Hea!Jhkecper (Ne,~· York: l-farper1 I 876)t p. 16. ln J.1art 
Sc-cond nf the sa:mc book. she expounded on why c'lV01ncn need both sdentiiic and practical 
Training c\·en n)ore than;\ 1cn - \\1oman .. s Duties as important as difficult, and n1uch great~r 
in \taricty•~ (Contents .. p. 8). 

2 6 L~tt }' Gun in Pugrc hi II, "Big CI Ii.~ ngc:::s in Piu·c:ut ing,,, J 1.r I ' N:bnrnr r 198 2 ' pp. 4ff r 

n ·nluk fr1n1ily paper.'l, 11(: 314:4v. 
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devote our hest thinking and our best Jiving to our children. + + It 
scen1s to nu! far too often thjs is overlooked."' 28 Hut Susie Jones 
herse] f noted that H,ny activities ,vere ahvays ]imitcd by the fact that 
I had these youngst_ers ... and so I real]y didn)-t become active in the 
church ,vork until they "'ere gro\vn .'' 

~fhc division of ,von1cn's and tnen's ,vork son1etin1es had disastrous 
rcsul ts. Cyrus 1aber ,vrotc to A. Uen l-lan1il ton: ''I have not been out 
of n1y roon1 hut once si nee I returned hon1e, and then to sec the 
rcn1ains of 1ny dear ,vife laid in the grave~ Oh Allen \\-'hen I 
reflect thal I have been the cause of all this that it has all come a pon 
n1c through my o,vn in1prudcncc and f o1ly that I have been her 
nntrdcrcr~ the thought al1 n1ost drjves me mad had I listened to her 
and never been a [politica]] candidate (She begged n1e often never to 
be a candid ate, but to stay at home ,vith her and help her take care 
of our chi]d ren) I 1n ight no,v ha,re been happy ,vith her.~'29 

lvlodern f e1ninists again have raised questions about the ro]cs of 
\Vomcn and rnen~ al.Jout relations bct,vccn thenl, and about relations 
Lct,\ 1een parents and children. lvlorc people are no\v questioning, 
n1 ore ex tr n s i vc l y and n1orc in tc n s i ve I y, mo re of our t rad i ti on al and 
barc1y conscious assun1ptions about men, ,vo1ncn1 and children than 
in any earlier period. 'I'cchnological change (advances in tnedicinc 
and in househo]d app]ianccs, for instance) and socia] change \Vork 
together, influencing one another, though not \ViLhout fr.iction and 
pain. Although traditional men's history has considered the impact 
of, say, the llesscmcr converter, so far on]y historians of ,von1cn have 
considered the 1ncaning for \Von1cn, chi1dren, nnd men - of the 
vacu un1 cleaner or the rub her ni pp]c. 30 

C o·ve r 11~11e111 
J canncttc Rankin ,vas el ectcd to Congress before the Nineteenth 

An1cndment gave ,von1cn the vote natiornvidc. The exhibit included 
''To the !vlen and \Vomen of 1\.1ontana's 1-·arms,', \vhich she \vrote to 
p_r0n1ise \vhat she ,vou]d do for them . .c~l \Vas born on a !\1ontana 
f arn1./' she concluded, £ 1and Jived there long enough to ]earn and to 

28 Jntcn·icw ,'i.·irh Sn.i;ic Jones, Dlack \Vorn~n Oral 1-listory Pro~t.::cl, 01 I-31/Jones, p. 7. 
29 Logansport [Ind.], 25 FeLruary 184 7 1 in l-Iamihon family pnpcrs1 J\1C 2 78:41. ljucr 

wa!) an [nlliH11a Sta[e Senatori Dcbor;il1 Ann (Coles) Tauer d1cd of fc\·er after a mi~carriagc. 
lO H.iclurd 1·. Vann, "Ti,,.\r:trds :1 Pcriocli1.ation of \\ ·orncn's Historyt paper gh,Tn at 2nd 

Tkrkshil'c C:onfercna.' on tl1r.: J ·Iistory of ,\omen, Radcliffe Col!t.--ge! 1974! in j\1C 2441 Series ] . 
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,-,·.1.uJ I 1111 r,11·tir.o11 In· I ,.,,\'f 11 H l•1,1n a 1111 ,, 0111.1 r.: 1-r. ~ui:n:t·•!, 
:,.[ .i1 i11 in nJ l,r- tF11• fi,i I 1,.1!1Jl"rCiT4' ~( 111 m uri ;, •,t l•~I I L -,,-,v-
1111 ('r ~i,-,,r. -,t<.,11;11.1miY11•l1i1• n111I '"Pdl•lrni D~P- <'l]l1Jll_1· 
imf',11,:1111, If 1i:111 r m.irri:i.;r:,• i~ w 1,,,r1,l J.~•C-r, <"L'n \ r,1i !Ln, l 
yt,,u µ ifr I,~. r-,1 1;:i 1111 L.,rr~, 11,:-,IILi 11;-f .11, ...-~-..; ell-. i ,]o: . 
p,11 -- 11.-.;1 h,,..,. ~• "rm, fiu.!!11,...ial 1 ri,i1hlr ... ,- 111>r 1!' ~11 
y,,11p j l~-),1¥,I', 

ABOUT MATJNC 

()\J i,i: -11 tt",,.. m ~l,•~ •I' I' re,., ,·I I m 11rri ;11r " l,h 11 ~il,:-,r1•·• 
1-1 ~• ·"' j 1ln1 or I'll'"· ' 1 ' 

'i 11-r-)· 1••("1 IJTI" 1 I 1t m•~l1 c-,1 , ' c,1.- J1 :u! .. 1 ri,rn 1,,, r.i I'" 
tLJr,•11 I.,· fl,·i.: i 11 ~- ~l'rir- ...... 11 i 11.i: r L"l;I ~h•, ,..Ju l,1 .... .t "1 i;rr 1 b..: 
I ,,....t, l 11wl ii r.IJ!"' h1•r , ,~ ~l.,· rn,.;, r or I 1i• irnl ,il_c,·11··~. 1'11 .. n, 
11.1.'i'.-"'~L· 1t1~ 111,·n, a 1\,1 1, ,, t'li" 11 uu~111,,-1 \,r ,.., ~1L1,. 11, 
,--~ .. I l'J' 1 •n•.irl1 1~r 111 llUr-t 0r ~t'~ i II, UJ~ rsriJ~,- r-h;i llll'rLlfly. 
ll • ~,,,, 11·1 l~ir1;:-11,:,t llllcr, · d,·-;f 11c. 111 ,,,... ,;::.11 :;Fi I ~•SI ti,,• rllll 
Jr.,! ,1,..,1 i~n•~r,i.•,! . 

.Johnny 'lal·c-s a H'ife., a pnn1phlcl issued hy the Pl anncd Parenthood Fedennion of 
A1nc.dca in Sep Lem her l 94i., id vised n1cn a Lout Jon~, marrfogct children., :ind of 

cou rs~ birth con tro]. 
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syn1pathize ,vith the prob1en1s of the men, and the ,von1cn., as \\·elJ +,,, 31 

"frained as a social \Vorker but dissatisfied ,vith this profession., Ran-
kin found her calling in ,vorking for ,von1an's suffrage, in J\1ontana 
and else\vhcrc, and in a lifelong career as a pacifist. 

..._........____._.,_. __ .........+--,----------·--....... """ ., __ .. ._... ____ ·-..T-·-------·--·•--1.,.1, ...... , ....... .. 

FOR CONGRESS 

Jeannette Rankin 
REPUBLICAN TICKET 

NATlONAT~ \"i:10MAN SUFFRAGE 
PROTECTION OF CHILDHOOD 
STATE AND NATIONAL PROHIIlITION 

··-·-------- . ' . . : :. . . 
.. . . .... :_ . 

Look for 111e 11amf' ..,'J\1is.sJe.aru-1~H~Rankin" on banot l _:,,.:-.... · .. :-. "<:~1_··:' : 
J f ~ou Jon. 't s C.::! H ash '1 f! Jmlg~ (J f f]i:!..:!co,z 

Cti-i;utaccd an i!. I' a i oJ re-~ b ~-M o::i c;i.11 .1, Ct-c-d Go...,'t O I;?::ll: r. ~~!I., i 0n 

{o ~'ER} 

.......... . - - - - - • - • • • • - • ·- - • • • • • • I •• ·- •• • - I. • .. - •• r,1r• I .. . ...... I • • • • ••,1. • · · - • • - · . --- • • · · - · - - •• • •• --· ·- -·. - • · -

Campaign card, 1916. On th~ reverse one 1nay '~read her recor<l.H ,.\.1nong other 
things! Han kin '\,•.ris born in i\-1onrana and bn1s] a graduate of the University of 
l\1ont::.nat 2nd she H"·cnt co l\'e,v Zealand lo scud y the social and intlLJ strial t:on-

ditlons in \vhat [ \l'Js] reputed to be the bcsl governed country in the ,rorld /' 

1\ \ 1ery different Repuh]ican congress,vornan ,vas Edith Nourse 
Rogers, ,v ho rep rcse n t ed Lo ,vc] C I\ 1 ass a ch use tt s, fro 111 th c death of 
her husband in 1925 until her o,vn death in 1960. 1ransforn1ed fron1 
a socia]itc to an avid Red c:ross \\'Orker during ,,vorld \\'ar 1., Rogers 
becan1c a ]ifelong advocate of veterans) rights and benefits and a 
staunch anti-Con1n1unist. i\1ore than ha]f of the 1,242 bil1s she intro-
duced in (:ongrcss concerned veterans or the arn1ed services .. 

,\nothcr Republican \Vith papers in the Schlesinger Library, Jessica 
j\tf c(~u] laugh \\leis ( 1901-1963) ,vas a national co1nmittcc,vom an f rorn 
llochcster, Ne,v \ 1ork, ,vho served in Congress from 1959 to 1963-.. In 
her first speech, gi-,;cn to the Rcpu blican \\'0n1en of \Vaync County 

J 1 3 No ... ·cmbc-r (916. T n J e.annene Ranktn papcr~1 ~·tC 246~ 3 7. 
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'"1 \ Vou1cn Lcgislaco.rs Asscn1bic for Extn1 Session of Seventieth Congrcs~ .)' Left to 
dght, front ron·~ P-=:irl P. Q]dfidd i .L\.rkan~as; F.dith 1'\1oursc Rogers! i\-1ass:achusctcs; 
Ruth Flaker PraltJ 1'\1c\\r York~ Huth 1-lanna J\1cCormick. Iii inois:. lfack Ro\v: Huth 
Bryan O,ren! Florida! i\1ary T. Norton, Ne\\' Jersey; FJorcncc Kahn, California. 
1,hest SCYCn Rcprcscntativc-s, \\'ilh Katl1cri nc Langley of Kentucky" constituted the 

,vo1n en inc 1n bcrs of Co ngrc.i; s in 19 2 9. From th c Ed Ith Nourse Rogers papers. 

in N o\Tcn1ucr 19 3 4, she addressed the i ssuc of ,,·on1cn in po] itics 
dircct1y: "'A/on,cn arc, traditionally, rcsponsib]c for the happiness and 
\velf are of the ho1ne, and there ca·n be no peace" nor security there 
,vithout the soundest, sanest Govcrn1ncnt ,vc can gct.''' 1 \\'cis 1s speech 
,vent on to condemn the Nc\v l)cal as uthe cost]icst series of experi-
ments that this \\'Or] d has ever seen .n 

lvf can,vh i1e, in the Dernocra tic Party rvf ary \\ 1i11 ian1s De\vson 
( 18 7 4-1962) \Vas organizing \Votnen 1s activities in the presidentia 1 
can1paigns of 1928"t 193 2, and 1936 .. She believed that this ,vas the 
best ,vay to ensure the passage of the socia] ]egislatiun (inc]uding the 
eight-hour day and a mini cnu m \vage for ,von1en and children) for 

32 Jessica i\1cCnllough \\-'cis p:1pr-rs. A-15 3 :6. 
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,vhich she had been \Vorking. An associate of E.lcanot'" Roosevelt, 
Dc,vson ,vas responsible for securing government jobs for ,vo1nen 
party ,vorkers, perhaps even for the appoi otmenL of Frances Perkins 
as Secretarv of Labor. n 

+' 

But the nun1bcr of \VOnten in elective and appointive positions in 
govcrnn1cnt has ren1a1ned 1nuch .smaller than the proportion of 
,von1en in the population .. Statistics published in the 1970s by the 
,~1ornen~s Catnpaign Fund sho,vcd that, ah hough ,vonlen ,vere 51. 3 
percent of the population, in c1ccthTc offices their highest percentage 
(25) \Vas a1nong schoo] board members. In 1nunicipal offices they 
rep resented 8 pc rec n t in counties 3 percent, a n1 on g governors 4 
percent~ in the Senate l percent, in the I-louse 4 percent, arnong 
f edcral judges l percent, \Vith at that ti1ne zero percent on the 
Suprcn1e Court. '~Go\'ernn1ent \:Vithout \Von1cn Is Tyranny,n pro~ 
claimed a sign carried in a Ne,v \ 1ork dcn1onstration on the sixtieLh 
anniver.~ary of the passage of the Nineteenth 1\mend,nent; 34 an1ong 
those \vho agree are ,vo1ncn and n1cn of the n1ost various politic3l 
convictions. 

Severa 1 reccn t congrcss,vomen have left their n1ark on the pupula r 
in1agination: the flan1boynnt: Bella Ahzug, Shirley Chisholm in her 
bid for the presidency, and Elizabeth l-loltzn1an., ,vith her dctcrtnincd 
,vork on the I-louse Judiciary Comn1ittee during the ·hca rings on 
'\'a tcrgatc and the.; artic]es of i rnpeachrnent. 35 \~'omen appointed to 
office have a]so made their mark. j\il ary pj] ls bury Lord ( 1904-197 8) 
su ccccdcd El ea nor Roosevelt as delegate to the United Nations 
Human Rights Conunission in 195 3. She had a particu]ar interest in 
the \\re]f are of ,vornen and chil<lrcn, and I according to the G"'bristifl11 
Scicuce A1onitor, a husband '\vho likes to have her busy too." 36 Esther 
Peterson, a ]abor organizer and constuner advocate., received a letter 
addressed to "'"fhe Lady in Charge of President JohnsunJs l1rogran1 
for (:onsun1cr Complaints on Deceptive Packaging." A friend con-
gratu]atcd her on her inclusion in l)rcsiucnt ~1ixonJs "enen1ies'' list: 

J.; Sr.:c J\1;1ry \\'illiams Dewson papers] A--60. 'The ~:i..:hibit iududc-d :1 phutugraph uf 
l}i:;.'"\v,)on frum the-\\.'ornaurs Right~ Colloction {\VRC-SOa-l). 

H Photograph by Freda J ..cinwandi PC 26-8-TN 21-3/9. 
35 The Li bra r y has cxtem: h·e papers (unprocessed) of Eliza beth 1-1 o I tznu n; t \' ·o photo~ 

graphs fron1 thC" papers \,·ere in the cxhilJit as were a photo of .Abzug 1.Jy Diana .i\·larn Henry 
{PC 12-1-1) and a \1Jt, Chisholm 1972 poster. 

36 i\·1ary Hornadayl c'Lord Docs UN I-Ion1ework/' Cbrisli/111 Science .~fonitnr, ll Fchnrnry 
195 3, in j\·l"ry Pillsbury Lord papers, J\1C 3 33 :4U. 
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''I kne,,, that your years of f aithfu] service in the pu hlic interest 
cou]dn't fail to be re\varded."''37 

Ilea/th 
·rhc Lil.n·ary ls collections, and the exhibit, docun1ent "'omen as 

both rccipien ts and provjders of heahh care. For "'omen, the question 
of health has been co1nplicatcd by the fact that the providers of health 
care have largely been men. In the nineteenth century, greater prud-
ishness ,vas an added comp1ication~ Despite it (or .because of it)i a 
group of \Votnen organized the Lndicsl Physio]ogica[ Institute of Bos-
ton and \'icini ty in 1848, its purpose being "to teach "romcn the ]a\vs 
of ] if c and hea1th and ho,v to apply such kno\vledgc in the home and 
curnn1unity." '1lt took courage lo be a member in those ear]y years/~ 
says its seventy-fifth report, '\vhen to kno\v anything about one's 
hody ,v~s cons-idcrcd th~ height of imtnodcsty for a \\'01n;:n1."l 8 Lec-
ture subj ccts during 18 5 0 included uLactation t~ and ''\~'atcr Cure 
applied tu 1~~ernale Diseases/' and on 3 I January 1851 the club accepted 
"''1\ donation of a prepared Foetus,.. fron1 an anonyn1ous donor. 

Pregnancy and childbirth ,vcrc unti] recently an1ong the greatest 
threats tu health and life that most ,vomen ever faced. In 1916 a 
,voman ,vrote to Ju]ia l..1athrop (1858-1932) 1 head of the Children's 
Bureau, fro1n \Vyon11ng~ 'La State \vhcrc the ,voman is supposed to 
be equal.~"'YJ She reported her fears for her O\Vn third delivery, at the 
age of thirty-seven and sixty-fi\'e n1iles from the nearest doctor, and 
discussed the appaHing situations of three neighbors. The ,v-riter, 
herself pregnant't had helped one, \Vith Hthree children a11 less than 
eleven months apart," deliver a ten-pound boy~ ,vith no doctor or 
nurse. 1 ... hrce months later the mother ,vas uvery miserable no,v -
barely dragging around." A second died four days after de]ivery. 
'~i\.bout three hours before she died they got a doctor here. rie said 
if he had been sent for in time he could have saved hcr.'l ·1~hc third 
had t\"venty-one children and a h us hand ,vho "never . . . done a 
bles."cd thing for her. _ . I think our govcrnrncnt shou)d look after 
such . ''-t() 

37 En,·dope postm:ukt.··d llaltimorc., J\bryfand, 25 .i\1a.rch 1965~ ms. note fro1n Paul ~. 
r orl1cs 2 7 Dccc m l.J er,. n. y. 1 hot h from Es du;r Pctc-r~on p.a pc-rs ( u n proccsSl.1.I). 

38 Records of the-Ladies' Physiological Ins! [tutc-nf Boston and \iidnity 1 i\lC 2.l6;29. 
39 "\Vyorniug was the fir.st state to gnlut \\'Onltu ll1e \'Olt: (1869). 
40 A I ice C. u tt i ng Ph cl ps to Julia La thro P~ Burnt fork~ \\·' rorn i ng 1 N ovcn1 her 1916 ( fS 

copy}1 in i\1anhc1 i\1fily Eliot p:1pcrs, i\·IC 22~: 15 J. 
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The go\Ter111nenf s role in health \Vas and js controversial. Alice 

I Ia111il ton ( 1869-1970) argued for protective lcgis]a tion for ,vomcn in 
the 1920s: "It is q uitc true that al 1 the evils against \vhich \"Ve try to 
protect \von1en are also dnngerous for lnen .... But, until ,ve have 
succeeded in introducing a fur higher standard of care of the health 
of \\'ork1ncn intu American industryt it ,vi11 not be safe to gi\·c up the 
spccja] la\v::;, fc\v and feeble as they are, ".,hich do bring about some 
n1easure ofprotec1ion for ,vumen." 41 I·Inmilton {sister of the c]assicist, 
f ::..dith I-Ia 1nil ton) ,vas such an outstanding pioneer in industrja] tux i-
coiogy that I-Iarvard n1adc her its first ,von1an professor. r\t fifty, she 
bccan1c assistant professor at the J\-1edica1 School (Jong before that 
fa.cult y adn1h ted \Von1en as students), \Vit hou t the privilege of 1narch-
ing in acade1nic processions or obtaining free football tickets~ and 
\\'ith the rc9ucst that she use only the initial of her given nan1c. !\lost 
of her \vork concerned poisonous su bstanccs u scd in chen,ical, ext rac-
tive, and other industries. J-Ian1ilton,s career is an integral part of the 
history of industrial heal th and saf cty bct,vccn 1910 and 19 50; to on1i t 
her \Vork in th is a rca ,vou ld he to dj stort reality. 

The prevailing philusophy about nationa] heahh care in the United 
States differs fron1 1hat in the industria] democracies in l~urope. Hut 
1nnny of the sa1ne people ,vhu oppose national health care on the 
ground of intrrf crcncc by "big goYern ment ,~ fi1vor governn1ent 
involvcn1ent in orie specific health issue: reproduction+ "I an1 19 years 
old. I an, unn1arried and pregnant t ,vro1e an lo\va \Von1an to the 
Association to Repeal Abortion La,vs in l 970r 1(I do not \\lant this 
child. _ .. . I did not do this out of Jove but out uf a desperate need 
of affection at the tiµic."-t 2 "fhc remedy she sought ,vas then ilJegal 
throughout the United States. As early as 1919~ a cartoon in the Birth 
C"1autrol l?e-vic"-v sho\ved '1\von1an,) ,veighcd do,vn by ''La\vs ControJiing 
\t\.''on1cn 's Bod ics .''-4J 

.. r hcsc "'\von1en 's issuesn of birth contra], abortion, ;1.n<l perinatn l 
hca 1th and 1nortality clea r1y arc a part of everyone,.s life~ '~'hether a 
n1othcr survives childbirth affects the infant, the father, her other 
chi1dren, perhaps even her doctor. I-Io,v 1nany children she has, and 

41 t\lic-r.: I hun1hon1 /)IJ \\ 1r,meu in h1dus,ry Nerd Special Hral1h l..cgislaria11? Consurners 1 

League of Connecticut, Pan1phlet No. 12, l926[?1i p. 6, in Alice 1-Iamilton papers, A-22:28. 
42 2 3 Fcbru:iry l 970i in records of Society for 1-l 11rn:1nc A bortionf J\~scx·i::i.t1on 10 Rtpt:-;ll 

Abortion J ~aw~, 1\1C 289: 117. 
~] Vol. 3 {.i\l:ay 19 l9). 
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,vhen., concerns the children, her husband! her en1pioyer (if anyt the 
schoo] bonrd, the grocer and his suppliers, builders, manufacturers 
of consun1er goods and their suppliers, tni]itary recruiters, and so on 
and on. Public policy and events, private Jives and decisions: hO\\" do 
they affect one another? \\!omen's history bas begun to sho\v the 
connections. \Vhi] e exan11 ning the connections betv~'ccn the acdvitics 
of \von1en and men, and the pdvatc and puhl ic sides of life, son1e 
scholars have found evidence of a scpan=ttc '\vo1nen's cuhurct a sphere 
fron1 ,vhich rncn, havjng tried lo exclude ,von1en f ron1 the pub]ic 
sphcrc't ,vere in turn cxc]udcd. \Vhatever the n1erits of this thcoryt 
,vith ,vhich not .all scholars agree., there is no doubt that the thcn1c 
of \Vo men he] ping ,vom en - \vhich is one a~pcct of a ~\von1cn "'s 
cu I turc'~ figures pro1ninent] y in n1an y areas of ,vomcn ~s history! 
including the history of health care. 

L.ydin E. Pinkhan1 { l 819~ 188 3) of Lynn! lvlassachusctts l for 
instance, best kno,vn for her \ 1egetab]c Con1pound., recorded son1c 
of her long-d istancc diagnoses! ~, l\-1 rs.. J 4 G (~., i\1ed ford, 5 2 yrs. 
old .... Dr~s say ... that she has enlargcn1cnt of ,vornb and hard-
ening of the neck of the Yvon1b. I say that the ovarian sac is fiHcd \Vith 
\Vatcr t it presses upon the \\'Omb ... r She needs in connection \vith 
my \ 1cg+ Comp. a strong diuretic."+i "l'he Lydia E. J>jnkha1n lv1edicinc 
Co. \Vas founded, in 1873 t and run largc]y by Pinkham:s children. In 
later years the company clain1ed that letters fronl users of the \'ege-
tab]c (:ornpound \vould be opened, rea<l1 and ans\vercd only by 
,vo1nen. HEvery time [my ,vife] gets run do,vn~" a n1an ,,irotc the 
cotnpany frorn A]aska., "I get her one of your L. P+ Con1pound 
bottles and you should just see her p1ck up \vhen she takes it .n 45 

\\'hatcver the tnerits of the compound? Pinkhan1ls grandmotherly 
face inspired confidence. A fcn1a]e doctor makes n1edica] care, cspc-
cial]y gynecological care, acccptab]c to 1nore \\'on1cn. Or. 1 .. ouisc 
Gihnan Hutchins (b. 1911) \vas _cxp]icit on this point in her oral 
history intcrvic\V, Drr I-Iutchins has for decades provided f an1ily 
p]anning services to rural l(entucky \VOmcn. uThere's no kiddjng 
about the fact that \\'Omen ]ikc a ,von1an doctor,n she told the intcr-
vie\ver, ~can<l they tel1 then,, ''''cl1, there's th1s ,vo1nan doctor over 

44 R~conh of thr Lydia F.. Pinkham i\lcdicine Company., h1C I Rl :\'OL 5 37 1 entry of 27 
A prH I 880, p. 2fL 

45 R. l-1. Eddyi 1 i July 1947 (photo~aat)~ Pinkham C..o. records (sec nole 44)1 i\1C IS 1 :31.3,. 
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Poster of the Lydia E. Pinkh~m _i\·ledicin~ Co.~ probably 1930s. During the 
1930.s the company prodai1ncd the bc-ncfits of its products for rnc-nstruating 
\\'On1cn \\'ilh such advenisemeots as t'.A,;.rc: ,rou Only a 3/4 \Vi f e?,, .and c~J\1 rs. 

J ckyll and J\1rs. H yde.~T 
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here,' and they conic in dro,Tcs .n 46 She added that husbands ] ikc it, 
too, often refusing tu ] ct their \Vives sec a n1an for "fen1ale '~ problen1s. 
Understandably, n1any ,von)en doctors ha\'e specjalizcd in gyneco]-
ogy or pcd1alrics ;:ind have tried to 1nakc childbirth safer and painless .. 
f'or exarnp1e, Dr. Eliz~ 'J ~r Ior R'1nson1 ( 186 7- 19 5 5) of Bost on 
f oundcd the first hospital in the United States to apply Lhe contro-
versial ~l,vilight Sleep tnethod. I~nnso1n believed ('that it is not nec-
essary for ,vomen to suffer torrncnts ,vhcn gjving birth to their 
young t buL in 19 3 8 son1e stil1 be] icvcd that a n1othcr docs not love 
her baby ''unless she suffers bringing him into the ,,,orkl.':41 

In thejr ,vritings ~s \Vc11 as their treatn1ents, rnale phy~ician.s have 
in1poscd their prejudices on ,vofflen. For exarnplei so1ne helie\'ed that 
too n1uch education ,vas unhealthy for \\'01nen. ()nc argument they 
ll sed \Vas 1:ha t ,vornen have sn1allcr brain~. lo coun tcr this argun1cnt, 
1-Ielen I-Inn1i]ton Gardener ( 18 5 3-19 2 5), author and first \V0n1u n 
n1c1nbcr of the U .. S. Civil Service Co1nm1ssioni bequeathed her hrain 
to (~orncl1. Dr. J a1nes ,, .. r. Pa pez~ curator of (:orne] l i-s bra in coUcction, 
reported that jr uprcscntcd abundant evidence that the brain of a 
,von1an need not be jnfcrior tu that of a n1an of equal tr-lnk'°'-f8 - a 
cautious conclusjun that reveals more about the objectivity of science 
than the intelligence of ,vomen 

J 111 crn n t ion n I 
In 1840 a sizable J-\1ncrica n delegation attended the ,vor]d's Anti-

S]avery C:onvcntjon in London. J\1ary Grc\v (1813-1896) rccurdcd the 
journey in a diary sho\vn in the \\iidener e~hibiL She reported that 
at the convention the ,von1en delegates \Vere 1nade to sh 1n the gallery 
and could neither speak nor vote. 441 A dj rcct, if delayed, resu 1 r \Vas 

the first \\Totnan's llights (~onvcntiun~ held in Seneca Fa1ls~ Ne\\' 
York, in J u[y 1848. l\.n1ong the con,1encrs \vcre Lucretia Coffin 1\1lott 
(1793-1880) and Elizabeth Cady Stanton ( 1815-1902), ,vho had been 
in J... • .ondon \ViLh Gre\\,. Their experience there had rnade thetn realize, 

--l{i Jntcrdc\.v with 1..(]ui~c-Cil nrn.n 1-]utchins I FamiJy Pbnning Ornl H tstory Project~ 
01-1-1 /I-lutchin~, p. 28. 

47 SJn. ,vhilt., 11·l cchnique Improves the Twil Eght Skc:.·pi!t dipping~ 8 February 1938, in 
El i:i:a. • l'.:1.ylor Ransom papers, A-81:5. 

-+S C. (i. Poore~ ''The Human nnin Still Pu,..zks Sci en• is,~/l J\/cw }ork Timr.f-i 9 Oc:toh(:r 
1927, p. 3, in Helen H:unil• on (~:1rdcncr pnpcr_", A/G2 I fL 

49 In Alma 1.u• 1. Colrccrion, A-l I 0:59. 
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a~ it had Grc,v, that, ,vh tie stilJ \Vorki ng for the abolition of .s] aver}\ 
they ,vou]d have to fight for ,vo1ncn's rights as \veil. 

Decades 1ater, I~liza Ho,,·ditch van Loon (,vhose husband, Hendrik 
\\'illem van l~oon~ ,vas an Associated Press correspondent in l\1losco,v 
and TVarsa,v) described a Polish baron in a letter to her family: he 
''says ,vith his nose in the air and nostrils i nfla tcd, that he is an 
aristocrat to the Gack-bone,, by \vhich he n1eans that he enjoys having 
his servants kiss his hand, .. but as for shouldering the responsi-
bilities that fa11 to the rich and \veJl-born~ not her That is altogether 
100 uninteresting an occupation~nso Herself a member of a "'Brahminn 
fan1ily, van I .,oon shared the Iloston Yic,v that ,vealth entails not ju.st_ 
privi]ege but also additional duties. 

\.Vhi]e Eliza van L.oon lived abroad as \vifc and interested observer) 
some ,vomen \Vhosc iiYcs are docun1entcd in the Sch]esinger Library 
,vent to other countries for religious reasons. In Assatn, Franc(;s 
Davidson l\1ttlc ( 18 7 6-1946) ,vrotc a bout her ,vork as a Baptist n1is-
sion ary; HI nd ia is restless~ Po] i tic al f recd om is her goal. She doc~ not 
rea1i71C that she needs the unifying, leveling, stin1lilating frecdon1 that 
on]y an acceptance of Christ can give. ,\-,e n1ust hc]p her tu rca]ize 
this need ."51 A1arion Graves (:ode i 18 (d. 19 5 5) ,vent to India not to 
teach but to learn. She \Vas disi11usioned: '"I atn \vcary of Gandhi nnd 
al1 his ,vorks and there is nothing for inc to go home to in the \vay of 
a job. 1\1 ust ju st n1ark time here until I sec the ]ight." 52 But '1 'hyra 
Pedersen (b. ca.. 1889}t \\Ti ting from I-I angcho,\\ China, in 192 3, ,,,as 
cheerful: "N o,v 1 ifc as a n1issionary is not all prayer and sacrjficc as 
one tnight think: Heifeitz, the violinist~ played in Shanghai and four 
of us ,vent ... to hear hitn .... On Saturday after the concert I 
,vent to dance and had t\VO escorts ... and didn't get home until t,vo-
thirty. No,v since the other three girls really arc good christians, J 
n1can they practice consciously ,vhat they preach~ I thought it best 
to tel1 a Jie . . . [and said] it ,vas only one ,vhcn I got hume."53 

I~dna Rankin lvlcKinnon (1893-1978) visited many countries in her 
,vork for birth control. In 1952 she reported fronl Sri Lanka (then 

rn Eliz.a Dtnnlild~ V.an Llon papcrs 1 1'-tC 186:3. 
s I Frances David~on Tuttk, page frorn lorti,e.-leaf notebook CrS), in ~fut tie family papers. 

J\-iC 314:251. 
52 Letter to G[ rn n t] H. C[ od ct 4 Fe h ru:1 ry l 9 5 5 in S1ari un Os llorn G l"a \'es C...odc p~ pc rs, 

A-!08:31. 
53 ] n Th yr.a Pedersen pilpern. A-10 I :4. 
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Coyer off undraising pamphlet, from the collection of Dr~ Ida S. Scudder, ,vho 
founded ''ell ore Chrjs11a.n l\·tedical College in 1918. 
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(:cy]on): HThcy did not take to the Rhytlun J\1ethod \\1hich T)r. 
[!\braharn] Stone proposed last year. ... 1 .. hcy expressed interest in 
having a sirnpie nlethod \vhich \\'(n1ld ,vork_',54 And i\1aida Kenlp (b. 
1910)t a garment \Vorkcr, union organizer, and r1n intcrvic,vee in the 
I .. i bra ry,s U]ack \\·brncn Ora] Hi.story l1roject, has been a staunch al1 y 
of trade unions in Africa. In l(enya~ for instance, she arranged the 
n1cctings at ,vhi-ch 1 10111 !\1boyal general secretary of the Kenya Fed-
eration of Labour and a leader in the struggle for independence fron1 
Rdtain, d 1 sc.:u sscd the nec;ds of l(cn ya )s ,vorkcrs ,vith A n1crican labor 
leaders. One result \Vas So! idarjty I-louse, ,vhcre in 197 8 Kent p 
helped organize a sen1inar for African trade union \Vo1nen. Kernp 
considered !vlbova her '(second son'' and described hitn us 4'to1crant ., 
of Anlericans \Vho ,verc so ignot~ant of [his_l country and he understood 
,vh y and he, therefore, ,vas a patient teachcr/i 55 

liabor 
" 11 started to ,vor k \\1 hen I ,vas t,vel ve six years ago/' a \Vorker 

testified before the Strike Con1mi ttcc of the \:Von1en ls Trade Union 
l .. eague of Chicago al the timt of the 1910 garn1cnt ,vorkcrsi- strike, 
"'and I ,vas so sn1a1I tl1at the boss cou]d cover 111c ,vith his coat "'hen 
the factory i nspcctor ca1ne around _),56 In the tran scrjpt of the tesl 1-
n1on y on display in the ex hi bit, she ,vent on to describe the anin1osit y 
of the tnen \\ 1hcn she ,vas n1ade assistant f orc:man at $ 10 a \'Feck, ,~:hi le 
a n1an in the s:nne job had earned $22 a \veek. The International 
Lad i cs' G ar1ncnt \\'orkcrs' Union p1anned a general strike in Chicago, 
annotu1cjng on 22 lt'cbruary 1924: "(;E()RC;E \:\/A.SI-IINGl,()N 
FOUGHT I~OR IJQJ.JTICAL DEi\10Cl{.L~CY - '!'HE Ol{ESS-
j\1Al(I~IlS lVI 1-J.. Fl C-i I-IT FOR l ;'JOU STRJ AL 
l)r:l\10(~ltA(:\r .... A Sl~Ril(E BH.F~Al(Cl~ IS A TR/\ ITOR/ 157 

l3ut in 19 3 3 the Gurdon Brothers l\11 anufacturing (~un1pan y of l(ansas 
City, l\1issouri, ,vas still paying $0. 7 5 for 1,venty-thrcc .hours of "'ork 

.H Entry for 19 Non:rnbc.:-r 195 21 in 11:rlna Ranl~n McKirinon papcrs:i J\1C l2 5:7 5. 
H ]ntel'dc:w with l\·taida Springer Kemp, Rli3ck \Vomcn Oral 1-Iistory Project, OH-311 

Kemp, p. 78. 
_fo ~rranscript of testimony presented to th~ Strik~ Commiuc~ of the \Yon1cn,s Tbulc 

Union 1.ciigut: or CJ1k~gol in record!-'.; of tl1~ N:u innal \\'omi::::n\ 'lradc- Union I .-c:1gnc-of 
A1ncrica 1 B-16: 5 8. 

57 Leaflet in records of the National \Vo men's Trade L"nion League of America 1 D-Jo:63. 
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FIVE DAY·. WORK-WEEK._: _ . 
~rhe fina i~·:sLie ( 1927) of this periodical, pu blishcd by the \ Vornl'.'n]s Trade Union 
League of Chicago 1 incl ud~d ~1-tidcs a hour the )e'.lgue~s program~, the fi\·e-day ,~·ork 
,vcck, BThc Right to Lcisurct nutrition, and the tnillincry industry in Chic-ago. 
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1naking cotton dresses. sH In 1927 the l\1agazinc of the \\ 1omcn's lrade 
L1nion League included articles on the five-day ,vork ,vcek and on the 
ext ensinn of 1 he eight-hour dny 1 o unorgnn ize<l 1 nd llSl ries. ~'One 
young girl said to n1e.t \Vrotc Ivla ry E. i\1c Do,veH ( 18 5 4-19 3 6}J .u 'I 
atn so tired Saturday night I don't care a d a tnn '\'here I go./ and she 
,vent to her ruin. She ,vanted ]eisurt and liberty to be herself but 
... she ,vas just a n1achine frorn J\1onday until Saturday.'i 59 

Don1cstic ,vork \\'as the rnost con1n1on paid occupation for ,von1en; 
in the 191 o~ the Hou sehol<l \\1orker~/ Association of Chicago 
attcm ptcd to organize such ,vorkcrs and ''standardize conditions. . 
·r·hc problem is not so n1uch ho,v to hnprove the personal relationship 
bet \\ 1een the e1nploycr and her e1nployce as to decrease that: relation-
ship/' dcc]arcd the association's lcaAct, and it spcHcd out ,vays to 
satisfy its first dctnand, a ~ix-day ,vcck+ 60 lly the 1930si clcrica] ,vurk 
had becorne the predon1inant \vay for ,,•otnen to earn nloney. 
Although the United Office and 11rofcssiona1 \~1orkcrs of A1ncrica 
(C.1.().) ,vas active in Nc,v \ 7ork in the 1930si clerical ,vorkcrs have 
r~rely been organized. Current'ly1 9 to 5, Boston's Organization for 
\\'on1en Office \Vorkers, a11ns ·U10 ,vin fair and legal treat n1ent for 
Boston's 250,000 office ,vorker.st and on Nationa] Secretaries' Day 

+ 

each year asks for rights, not roses. In Nc,v y·ork in 1980~ pickets at 
the PJ nyboy Club dcn1anded ''a union and benefits - ,vc'IJ buy our 
O\Vn I unche~ ."61 

llarvard as an employer of \Votnen ,vas represented in the exhibi-
tion. Just before C:hristmas 1929, President Lo\',1c1l fired the ,vornen 
\Vho cleaned \~'idcncr Library rather than pay them the minin1um 
\vage of $0. 37 an hour, the rate thal had been in eff ecr state\vide since 
1921. (~or1iss l~arnont J24 {b. 1902) raised funds from alumni to pro-
vide the ,von1en ,vith nine yearsi back pay~ and _the I-Iarvard Socialist 
Club asked: "If ,von1cn arc fired to save a fc\v cents ,vhat ,vould 
happen to~ Profe~sor inf the] busintss school ,vho dared to advocate 
the social O\\'nersh1p of public utilities? Ho\v n1uch faith, feHo,v 
students, can ,ve put in the teachings of social science professors \vho 

:5~ Photo5tat of p::iyc:h~ck in records of the Nationa! \\bmcn's Trade Union League of 
:.\nn:-rk(I, TI~ 16:7 3. 

59 .i\·bry 14:_ i\1d )(m'dl, HTh~ Hight to Lci~urc..:/' \\'TUI. AtagaziJ;t, 1 ( 192 7), ft-10. 
<iO Leaflet, ca. 1915 in re-cords of National \Vomen\: Tmde t.:-niori League or An1crica 

B--16:24. 
61 Photo by Beu ye Lane, PC 3 2-.'i6-R l /f25. 
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Fundraising card issued by the \Vo1nenls ~lrndc Un1on League of Chicago 
for its Strjkc Fund for ganncnt ,,·otkers, ca. l 910. 
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rely for their bread and Lutter on the good ,vi] l of the autocrats ,vhose 
socia] philosophy has been exposed by the case of the t,vcnty scruh-
,vomen? n 62 

Rejnr111 
Inevitably, the variol1S ~ections of the exhibi1 overlapped, and our 

earliest international trave]er reappeared under ''reform" as the sub-
ject of a poem by feHo,v abo]itionist John Grccn]caf \~lhittier; it ,vas 
entitled ''HO\\' I\1ary Grc,v 1 ' and ended a.s fol lo\vs: "The ,vay to make 
the ,vod<l anc,v / ls just to grO\\' as lvlary Gre,v! itcB 

At the 1in1e ,Vhittier \Vrote this, \\'On1en \vere increas1ng]y ventur-
ing into various reforn1 activities. S01ne of the earliest ,vere projects 
of the Nc,v England \\bmcn~s C]ub. Its Committee on DrcssJ chaired 
by 1\ b ba , \1oo ls on ( 1 8 3 8-19 21), set out '' to define c.: 1 ear] y the evil~ of 
our present dress/' and then deter1nined that changes in it should be 
Hthorough - that is, that they must not concern themseJves merely 
,vith the ~xtcrnal covering ... but must extend to all l he inner 
garnlents.,' llut these thorough and effectual changes "n1usl not be 
singu]ar or pronounced in nppearancel'; 6il the con1mittee perhaps 
sought to avoid the ridicule that had greeted the Bloomer costume of 
the 1850s .. Soon aftcr,vard a. Huston \Vas making an En1an-
cipation \\raist., ,vhich ''takes the \Veight of the outer clothing fron1 
the hips, doing a\vay ,vi th skirt-supporters of al1 kinds J and distrib-
uting the strain over the shouldcrs.'"' 6f 

Although sti l1 ,vcightcd do,vn ,vith in1practicaI clothing, son]e 
,von1en (and men) in J 878 founded the Temporary 1--lome for \1/ork-
ing-\,7on1en as a refuge for uneniployed ne\vcomers to Boston; before 
this, said the 1891 annual rcportt many such \Vomcn ,chad gone into 
the army of the un\Yorthy.',66 This uarrnyn \Vas the subject of the vice 
study cnrried out by the Won1en,s Educationa] and Ind_ustrirrl Union 

6:! 1-1 an '2 rd Un in:: rs i tY Socfa lLst CI u b lcJ fl.ct, \ \' ha-t J /lh'iNJ rd Teuthes, in records nf the .. 
Olnsumcrs, L~aguc uf A1a :;;1 thu ~c L ts I U-2 4: 3 86. 

M John Grccolc."tf \Vhit tier (o 1\\1y dear fd. t 113 l? 12n10 1870t in Alma Lutz. coll~ction, 
A-I I0:60. . 

64 ~·Report of the 'Committee.: on Drc~s1 of the:: Nc,v England \Voman~s Club/' Hoston, 
9 June, n. r• t in n .-cords of the N E.\VC, 178:57. 

6~ Lc.inc::t of Crorge Frost & Co. in records of the NE1VC1 178:5'7. 
a~ Temporary Home for \Vorking \Vom~n, Annwll Report, 1 January 1891 p. 3, in 

records of Rutfand Corner llou~c! l 74~}, _ 
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]:'ron1 the records of the Dress n~forn1 Con1nlittcc of the 
J\1C\V England ,vom~n 's Club~ ca. I 876. 
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in 1909. Case no. 16 had, ubcforc her fal1/ .. been living at ho1nc and 
earning $8 to $12 a ,vcck in a rubber factory; she ' 1fcll" because of 
"laziness and love of luxur)\ and [because she ,vas] a degenerate." 
Case no. 2 had been seduced and abandoned at the age of fifteen. 
N O\V eighteen l ~'for the pasL year she has been supported by Tech-
no1ogy and 1-larvard boys. . . . l)rj nks drcadf ulJ y.. .. . Sends her 
1nothcr 1noney and goes to sec her at times .... \\ 1hen she does not 
drink, earns from $50 to $ 100 per ,vcek and often rnorc.'' 07 

Settlement houses \\-'ere among the many reform activities that 
attracted young \vo1ncn. \ 1 ida Scudder ( 1861-19 5 4), ]ooki ng back on 
''Early Days at l)cnison House," en1phasizcd ~'the happiness of us 
young college \\-'on1en in sharing the best that ]ife had brought us"l 
and '·our gratjtudc, as ,ve found in these contacts that ,ve received 
n1orc than ,vc gave." 68 Perhaps the most controversial of Boston's 
sett]cmcnt houses uecause of its involvement in union organizing, 
Denison later attracted a very fa1nous sucia] \vorker: just before her 
last flight in 193 7, Ame]ia Earhart (,vho had \Vorked there) sent $25 
ii.for use for girls in so1nc ,vay. I hope they have can1p privileges these 
days.n69 (They d1d .. ) 

Early in this century, prohibition \Vas a n1ajor reform issue .. Eliza-
beth llc,vcs '"filton (1869-1950) in a 1919 parnphlel admitted that 
"ten years agu . . I ]ooked on prohibition as a badly dressed pcr-
f orn1ancc of fanatics. But I ,vas converted .. Figures did it~ figures 
volleying and thundering f ro1n every district ,vhere prohibition has 
been triedJ figures frotn courts, police records, cluirity organizations 
111ade n1e a granite prohibitionist."'i 7o This reform, ,vhich succeeded 
on]y to fai], contrasts \vich the n1ovement for a federal chi]d ]abor 
an1endment, ,vhich never succeeded. It ,vou]d have provided that 
1'Congress shall ha\'e po,vcr to limit, regu1atc, and prohibit the lahor 
of persons under 18 years of age+', The lvlassachusctts Child l_jabor 
Co1nn1ittcc defined child labor as "the \Vork of children under con-
ditions that interfere ,vith the physica] development, education, and 

6 7 H ~cord~ oft 11 e \\'omen's Education at and I n(h• ~t ri ::1. l Un ion~ B-S :62. 
68 H.ccord.i;; of Denison ]-louse, B--27: l. 
t-.rJ Amelia Earhart lo E.d\'--·.1.rd \\'. 1 lud~oni 14 J\1ay 1937, in n..>cords nf 1 )cnison I-louse~ 

ll----27 :42. 
70 Tix H'hnr:;r <Jml \-Vh1·1hcr of Prohibitirm National Conference of Soctal \Vork, 19 ]9, p. 

1, in Elizabctl1 l-lc-\\'CS Tilton pape-rs1 A-.l 2 :200. 
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This card issued by the Citizens Commiuec to Protect Our 
I-Jomes and Children, Hoston ( 1920s)1 clai1ncd th~t a federal Child 
Labor An1endment \Vould ugi\'c Congre~s undisputed po\rcr ... 
to control and prohibit the La hor of aU chi]dren up to 18 years of 
age IN TJ-JE HOi\1F. / ON TI-IE FARi\1 I AND IN TI IF: 

SCl~OOLS/} 
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opportunitic~ for recreation ,vhich children reguire~n7i The opposi-
tion issued rnuch of its literature anonyn1ous]y, arguing that the 
amcnd1nent \vould intcrf ere ,vjth the rights of states and parents. and 
uthc right of yuuth to~ life, ] iberty and Lhe pursuit of happiness .')72 

J cssica \\ 1cis1s idea that ,von1cn, as 1nothers and guardians of the 
hon1e, shoukl apply their feminine ta1cnts in the public arena ,vas nut 
original ,vith her, and there are still those ,vho believe that, \vith n1orc 
\VOTT1en in government, this country, nnd indeed the ,vorld, ,vill 
hecon1e n1ore hun1ane and Jess prone to 1nutual destruction. That, of 
courscl is only a hope, but there is no douht that ,vonlen have 
extended their concerns for hca]th, ,vclfarc, :-1nd education! cspcciaHy 
of chi ldrcn, beyond the home a.n<l thus have initiated numerous 
reforms+ The settlenlenl house move1nent: and the profession of social 
\Vork, for in stance, ,vcrc largcl y the creations of \\ 101nen. 

Gerda Lerner, a major historiographer and practitioner of \~1on1cnis 
hisLory, has ana]yzed the usual course of reforn1s and c:onununity 
institutions begun by ,vo1nen~ 

1\ typicc1l pattern ,nn1l<l be that ,-..1.lmen pcrcei\'e<l il soci:.tl or comn1Ltnity need i 

began to tncct it in practical, unstructured ,vays, then continued to expand chcir 
efforts 1 nto building a smnll institution, often financed by funds rhey raised through 
volunlary aclivitics. Thus~ \\.'01ncn built orphanages! hot11cs for way,vard children, 
old.age homes, kinderg~rtens- 1 I ibrarie~. . . . LT.,~rnlly, \'.'h~n tl,e in~titution had 
existed Jong enough and established itself, it bccanlc incorporated, rcgistcrc-d, 
licensed~ possibly taken over as a cornrnunity institution. A( th flt point it ,~·ou)d 
usually be taken over by a n1alc board of directors. It \\'ould also - inddcntaHy 
- enter history~ its official status making of its r~conls hi~torical suurce.,. Tb~ 
,von1c-n Yvho had done the "~ork, if they appeared in the record at all, "rouid be 
visib] e only as a ladies1 auxiliary group or as unp]ic..l, 11nrecogniJ"..ed ,·olunteers. n 

\\'omen ls invisibi] i ty1 even \Vhei:i they perf orn1ed essential ,vork or 
took socjety in Ilt:\V directions, is one of the fal1acies of traditional 
hisLory t.hal \von1en's history- and the Schlesinger Library - have 
undertaken to correct. ,, 1on1cn's history, as Lerner puts it, uis an 
cff ort to counteract the and ruccntric bi R.S of selection in the recording 

; 1 Thi: Childrr11,.r Amn,dmwt, September 19241 Jeaflet compiled by \Von1en1s Con-tmittce 
for the Childrc-n's Amcmlm~rH, tlhlributrd by ~tassach11sru:; Comrnincc on Ratification of 
the Chi Id J.n hor ,'\ m ~nd meo t, in Dorol h }' K. n rown pa pc-rs I A-119:64 _ 

72 XX Rrnmus for Rcjr::tion of tbe Propos,,J ;rx Amrmlmr111 in Dorothy K. Hrown pi3pcrst 
A-Jl9:65. 

7 J Gerda Lcrncr 1 t'Thc Challc11gc., of \Yo1m:11's J ·1 istory,i1 in LibrrpJ fdlluHif.m um/ thr f,/ew 
Srholar.t:hip on l \'omen t a R,_.port of tl-r \\-'i,.'gl1,n•ml Cmiftn7ict., (Jrtobtr 1981 (\Vashi.ngtou: t\s~o-
ci:1tion of A1neric:1n Colleges1 1982), p. 46. 
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and interpretation of the past.'' 74 It not only asserts that ,votnen do 
have a history, it a]so has analyzed ,von1cn as a particular kind of 
group; not a 1ninority, though sometimes treated like one, not simply 
an oppressed or cxp]oitcd group"! because \Vomcn arc part of every 
class, race, a.nd ethnjc group~ There is only one other group that is 
cun1parab]c to ,vun1en as a group: n1en~ But although 1nen are 
desc.:raJed by h isLorians in their hun1an aspects, rather than as a .sex1 

,von1en, ,vhen considered at alJ, arc considered as a sex rather than 
as half of humanity. 

\~'l1ile \Vrestling ,vith the guestion of the n1eaning of the sexes in 
history~ historians of ,vomen also tack le other questions ignored by 
traditional historians: for example, ~cgender rolesn - the ,vays in 
,vhich each culture dcfi ncs the behavior,. i nc]uding \Vork1 appropriate 
for each sex. ,voments historians, using such sources a.s those sho\vn 
in the exhibit1 ]ook at the actua] exper1ence and accon1plishrnents of 
,von1en and the connections bct\vccn this and the 1norc co1n1nonlv 
studied aspects of history. They also try to rethink historica] periods, 
for events that \Vere epoch-n1aking for men 1nay have had little effect, 
or very different effects, on ,vomen. 

\.Von1en's history considers the relations bct\\'ccn the sexes as an 
csscntia l aspect of history. !vlen,s hi~tory h~s ignored half of 1 ife: the 
private, do1ncstic sphere, events and relations in the fan1ily and usu-
ally 1 n the srnaJl commu r1 it y as ,ve] I. \\'omen's history asserts that 
this sphere is part of history and that events and rc1ations in it are 
inextricably intcrnvincd "'1th the events and rc]ations in the public 
sphere that traditional history has recorded, but incornp]etely. 
\\b1nen's history dcn1onstratcs the truth of the Chinese proverb: 
"\\bn1en hold up half the sky.'' 

74 Lerner (sec note 7 3), p. 41. 
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